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Selected Poetry,
PERSIAN LOVE SONG.

W TF.NEA.

Amnbition is the ripened pear,
And friemiehi'p is the vine

Which even rbund a ruin will
Its clinging tendrils twine.

but love is like a luscious peach-
A touek its bloon destroys ;

As beautiful its blushing cheer,
As sweet its lasted joys.

But ever in its inmost heart
A poison lies concealed :

And all its sweetness faded away
When Jealousy's revealed.

And woman often breaks her teeth
Against. this heart. of stone,

And, disappoiuted. finds in Lovo
But bitterness alone.

Oh, then. beware! go not too far,
Or Jealousy you'll meet;

Just brush the bloom and taste the fruit,
If you would find Love sweet.

[rron the Charleston Mercury.]
PROCEEDINGS

OF TilE

AING STREAKED ANDY STRIPED
ONVENTION,

TPiUtrrr-EIGHTil nAY.

MoRNfla SESSON.

Franlini prayed, t.he roll was called,
tid the minutes of Fridny red and con.

firmed.
The following delegates obtained Yeare

of abseneo : J. Y. JoIhnson, Robertson,
Jacksoti and Thompson.
Tho report of the Judiciary Commit.

tee was taken np and the following sub
stitute tor the tilinltOonith section was
offered by Iutlan I and made the special
order fur 11 A. M,.on Tuesday.

SE . 19. The Judges of the outrt of
Commnv Pleas shall hereafter be invest.-
ed with all the powers of Chancellors to
hetr and del.etmine I4uqmty causes, and
the rules and practice which now gov-
ern Courts of Equity in their proceed.

.m ings shall continue till changed by law.
There shall be at least two annual ses-
sions of the Court of Eqitity in each Ju.
dicial District In the State, to be held at
such times and places as may be pro.
scribed by law. It shall be the duty
of the Judges in Equity to file their
decisions within ninety days from the
day of the hearing of the cansos respec.
tivoly. Thero shall bo one Commission.
er in Equity for each judicial district iin
the State, to be elected by the peop'e of
such district, whose term of offcoe shall
be two years, and whoso fees and duties
shall continue the same as at tlic pres-
ent time till changed by law.

Section 20 was passed to a t.hird read.
ing. only changing "district" to "coun-

Section 21 was passed to a third read.
hig, wvith a similar amendment and an-
other giving a right of appeal to the Su-
prcme Court.
The ordinanc for thi protectiot? of

mhinors was taken up, and on motion of'
Duncan, the matter was referred to the
judiciary committee.

Sections 22 to 27 of the judiciary
report were passed to a thtird reading
without imjnatorial anmendnwn'.s.
The 28th section being under dis.

cussion the hour of adjournment arriv-

AFTER~NGON 8SatON'.
George Washington Solomon Dill

paig'. qinplimenuts to the Chiarlestun
Jfercurb for cortant allusionsa to his per-
sonat eharacter which were too truoe to
be agreeablo,

Moses mioved' a suspenision of the rules
to prevent Dimll from wvastintg tho time
of the assemblage', but the motion was
lost.

Whittemore moved that unihoss eer.
fain subordinate eolicers who were abW
sent mado good oxcuses, others should
go elected tn thoei' places. Adopt-
ed.

Scotion 28 of the Judiciary report,
Swa., stricken ot, and sectionS 9 to 35
iichisivo passed to a third reading with-
cpt n~aterial alteration. A djournted.

'itHIITY-NINTit DAY.

3%ORNiNQ SESSION.

llutnioni praye.d, the roll was called,
arAd the miotiLes of' Saturday road and
confirmedJ.

GIray obta-ined leave of' absence, and
Whipper an exroftiionof Jehve.

rTe Committee one Vranchise and
Eleetions were requesitedI to. report to-
morrow.

Homlm~es, from a Sp~ecial Pommittee,
$4hniitted a faivourable repon~o'n the
lpwinig aohemie for rub)ing Vetcr 'to

payv Puuml, which was ordered to be print-
ei.A n d mai the sneci1alore fr Wol

AN OnDINAN'C TO CIEAEUir A AOAnD OF

LAND UOMMISS1NERS.
SIeu. 1. It shall be the duty of the

General Assombly to provide for the
estabishniot of a board, to be linown
and dosignated as Commissioners of
Public Lands, uf which board the Cump-
trollor General of the Stato shall be a

memier, and to delino the powers and
dties of said board, and Sx the compen.
sation of the members thereof, and to
provide for the current expenses there-
of.

Siw 2. The Commissioners of Pub-
lie Lands shall have authority, under
reguhttions provided by htv:, to purchase
at pliblic sales or otherwise, improved
and unimproved real estate within this
State, which, in the jiudgment of such
Commissioners, shall be suitable for the
porpose irtended by the fourth section
of this article ; P-oeided, That the ag-
gregate amount of purchase made it
any fiscal year shall not exceed the par
value of the public stoo'< of this State
created and appropriated by the Gene.
ral Assembly for the purpose conten-
plated in the fourth section of this arti-
cle for such fiscal year ; And Provileld,
also, That the rate at which any such.
purchase shall be made shall not exceed
seventy-five per cent. of the value of the
land so ptirchased, inchiding the im-
provenents thereon ; such valttion to
be ascertained in the manncr hereinafter
provided by law.

S:c. 3. The General Assombly shall
have authority to issue to said Commus-
sioners public stock of this State to such
amount as it may dcem expedient;
which stock. or the proceeds thereof,
the Commissioners shall have authority
to apply in payment of all purchases
made in accordance with the second sec-
tion of this article ; Provided, That such
public stock shall not be negotiated
at a rate less than the par value there-
of.

S:c. 4. The said Comnisseniers shall
have authority, under such regiulat ions
as shall be established by the General
Assembly, to cause thie said lands to be
surveyed and laid oil into suitable tracts
to bu sold to actual settlers, slbject to
tIe condition that one-half thereof shall
be placed under cultivation within three
years from the dtan of any putchase ;
and that the purchaser thereof shall an-
inually pay iiterest upon the amount of
such purchase money remaining unpaid
Lt the rate of seven per ceni. per annum.
And also all taxes imposed thereon by
or under the United States or this
Stato ; and, in addition thereto, shall in
every year after the third from ithe dat e
of said prtichase. pay snch proportion of
the principal of said purchase as shall be
required by the Gcneral Assembly.-
The titles to said hands shall remain In
the State until the amount of said pur-
chase shall be paid pr!ncipal arnd interest.
But a certificate of such purchase shall
he issned to the purchaser, which, suib-
ject to the conditiot of said purchase,
shall be assignaile after three years
from the date trereof.

Su.a. 5 All lands ptrchased by said
Commissioners, or the proceeds of the
sales thereof. shal be- and remain pledg-
ed for the redemption of the public stock
issued under section 3d of this A.rticle.
But the General Assembly shall havo
authority, subject, to such lion and pledge
to make upon the faith and credit of
said fund further issues or pulic stock
buit the stock issued as last aforesaid,
and the proceeds thereof, shall be used
exclusively for the redemption of the
public debt of the Stateo outstanding at
the date of such issues andn which shall
not be funded.

Szc. 6. The General Assembly shall
provtde by law for the security of tbe
funds in the hairds of the Commifissuoners
of Public Lands, and for the accountLa-
bility of such .ffncers ;and shall require
bonds to bo given I herefor.
Artieles 5, 6 and 7, of the judiciary

report, relating tojujis~prudenice, eminent
dlom-ain, and imopeachuments, wero read
by sections andti passed t~o a third read..
iing, as far as tho 8th section of the 'ithi
article,

Section 9 was laid-on the table.
Adjourned.

AFTEnNO0N 8ICSSIoN.
1Kunion offered a resolution to ad-

ourn sine die on tire let~h i nat., which
jwas lost,

Jonk's resoltition praying Conigress
that, the impob~rt duty on rico may be re-
maind was adopted.

Scotion of the repurt on finance aind
taxation was laid orr the- table.

Sections 11 to- &fteen inclutsive woe
passed to at third reading..

Sections lfanud 17 were haiJ on the
table.

Section 19 wta passed to a third rend'-
img.,

Lanigley' intr3(duced a 20th sectior
providing thit no debt incurred by the
Stato in stipport of a rebollion should
over be paid, which was passed to a
third reading unidor a susepension of the
rules.

Sections 4 and 5- wore reconsidered
and amended and. again passed to a
third reading.

Adjourned,
. F BETI DAI. -.

SIOlN11NG 8EssioN.
Randolph prayedl, .thet rolledl was

callod, and the minutes of' yesterday
mprning road and confirmed.

Canby was requested to rob the State
of the further suni of $8,000 for do-
fraying the expenses of the assomn-
blage.

Sections 1 and 2 of the report oil
lniScellancous provisions of'the consti-
ttion were passed to the third read-
ing, but the vote on the 1st section
was afterwards reconsidored.
The substitute for section '9 of tho'

Judiciary report, which was the spe-cial' order, was indelin itely post poned.
C(ardoza introduced a petition to al.

low settlers on lands plirelsed by the
United States, and otherwise undis-
posed of, which was referred to the
Comrdttec on Petitions, with direc-
tions to report to-nrrrow.

Sect ion .1 of the cdl'atnionl ?oport
was taken up, and pmiding its discus-
sion, the hour of adjournment arrived.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternotou session was spent in

discussing the 4th section of the edu.
cational report without any action.

FoRTY-SICoND DAY.

T. W. Lewis, outsid( white, praved.
The roll was called and the miantes' of
Tuesday afternoon, and Wednosday
morning were read andi confirmed.

Maudlin obtained leave of absence.
Tihe 5-th section- of th educational re-

port was passed to a th-ird reading,--
Ayes 81-Nays I7.
The Committee on P'etitions reivorted

tuinfavourably on a peti-ion for the dis.
tribunon of government lands among
deserving cit izens of South Carolina, on
the ground I iat it was waltotit signa
Lures. Adopted.

Cardoza, by permIiSon, prccented tire
same cpetition in a proper form, and it
was referred to tle Judiciary Commit.
Lee.
The ordimaie reported by flhe Mis.

ceilaneous Corn nittee passed its second
reading.

Sections 6 to 10 of the ediucational
report were passed to a third read-

FoltTY-THiRlD DAY.

Darrington prayed, the roll was called
and the minutes of Wednesdny after-
noon and Thursday morning read and,
confirmed.

C. M. Wilder offered a resolution re.
qiirinig all railroads in the State to
charge tihe same rates for prtssago and
freight, over thnir entire length. Refer-
red to the Legislative Conrnittee.

Parker offered a resolution providing
for holding municipal elections in all tle
cities and towis of tile State, thirty days
after the ratification ol the constitution.
Refetrred to Special Committee,

''he petitions of J. 1). Ashrmoro and
J. Kibler for removal of poli ica l disa-
bilities, were referred to thu Commitree
oi Petitions.

Sections 1 and 2 of the miscella.
neous report were passed to a third read.

Sect.ion 3 was rejected. Ayes 47 ;
nays 50.

There was much taiking. niancoLIver-
ing and voting, but nothing further was
accomplished.

\VIFN ID TE BA NIRUrr IAW O
INTO OrEATION ?-In another para-
graph we have spoken of this question
as$ an 01pon oneC. Since writing that
p)aragrap)h the Bait imoro Sun, of Srat-
urday'hlas ome to hand, in which pa-
per we find a report of a decision of
Judge Garey's in the Court of Comn-
mon01 Pleas, upon this v'ery point.
"Bu it is not admitted that thme net

did not take effect exeept "ats to the
appointurent of thme officers create1T
thereby and tihe paromulgation of rules
and general ordors" until the lat day
of .June, 1868; but to the contrary it
wvill 1be found that the most importanlt
rights anrd liabilities devolve upon
partfas inmmediately after thme passago
of the act ; (see sections 23, 27, 29.
89, and 44]-for the right to compel
a dlebtor inte involuntary bannkruptoy
--the disaflowance of preferences, or
of a discharge to a bankrupt and the
right to have him punished for ii
fraud upon his creditors. All thiere
rights and1 disabilities, accrue as welli
before tihe 1st day of .Juno as after
vrards,and are the vital points an.!
mattter's of the law. I therefore conI
elude that tihe act became a law in
March, and that by the 50th sect ion.
there was only a suspension of tho re -

medies, that is of poti'tions pr other'i
procoodings under Aho act., so thrt
"they should not be fle d, received, et
comntneoed'* before the 1st day e'l
June afterwards, when tho- hwt sfnmd I
go into full oporation ;, that is to' sai,
should furnish all theo remedial ain I
other processes for the exocutmin .4
its p-rvsions.v
Tnioun, %r THF, StNATE.-'4 doe.

lightful littleosnarl i# devcloping itu
so f in the Sonato groewing out of per-
sonal joalonsy which. existas .botieehd
certain monibors.. It sooms that :this,
personal foeling is so bitter that soippof
t,he ityteros.pl. prispeepg
preydngocer, ncoglet ,.a~ gaJanuoftheimpeaoig eni £p' 9
of jo f'olleged by; thei ~e
o'eidoney..-New Ifovj Tpese :

[aPatrick told hi's sweehear ho "coodld
not slapo for dreaming of her."-

EIitorial Corrospondeonce of tho Sciontifio
American.

The Aintiquitiev of 1sa-Thike L'eaning
'thw(r1-fI'lorenCe asV a City--s P(I-
ae-q, Painthelys, Sculptures, Cathcvlrais
m(11(t ChLurcles. - Old Artists- A Visi
to Americana 8culptors.
The railway from Spezzia to Pisia

rnssos for solme distunmce -ear thu
base of that Carra lotntainu-, froimi
wheite for cetituries past has baeen fur.
inished the amliouitt ef mn-rble with w-ich
the cities of anicient Romo amiu modern
italy have beet' adorn(d and beattiiled.
A fier a ride of thre liours ont this rail-
way, we reached the old city of 'isa,
stainlinog upon an open pl int, now a
sort of mpterial widow, inriiii Over
buried hopes. At one period of' ils his-
tory, Pisa contained npwards of oie
hutidred and twenty thousand aotils, and]
had considerable commerce ; btl to-day
it is probable that there are n')t over

twenty thousnid permat Fesitivts.
Stil, the old citLy leas' many tmotinlilents
of aitiquity, grnud evcn i the soltude
that, suirrutistieii, which are well
worthy a few hours' atttention. I think
it would be difficult to finmd inl any other
city ii iirope, witlin an enclosture so

comparativey siali, four olj'cts of
greater interest than the Catbedral,
Baptistery, Leaning Tower aid Catmipo
Salito, of Pisa.
The Cathehral is a very extraordinarv

edifice in every rmspect, considering it
was built upwards of eight litndresil years
ago. The style of external arcbitecturo

quite novel, and origmal perhaps with
the arclitect. Buschetto, who had th
reputation of being nit original tiinker,
and creative mechamcal genius. A
routical inscriptioin is presrved in the
church, which declares that, lhichetto
Onice invonted a malchinle wlwreby ten

young maidens wero enabled to raise
weights that a thousand oxin could
not move md by means o0 which a rnL
vas transported to- tho sea, but, as tihe
poet sarsnot without considerable dilli-
culty. All traces of this woiderful inven-
tion, iare lost.- The interior is cheer.
ful nod exceedingly beattiful, having an

elaborately gilded ceiling, preciou's ma'r.
bles of variegated hues, porphyry col-
umns, a %m peflmenit of iosaic, anlld
picturies executed by some of Itily's
greatest masters. The most interesting
single nhject in tihn Cathedral is the .A
broize lamp of Galileo, suspended from
le ceiling. Whent but eight-cee n yeari's

of age, Galileo noticed its regular and
syich.ronous vibrations,-aidl it sngg'iestal
to him the measirr' of time by the pen-
duim,. a fict lie aft.orward improved by
constructing a clock fur astronomiiiieal
puriposes.
The famous Leaning Tower of Pisa

wsa tuilt abou' a ceitm v aftor tie Ca-
thtedral, and though sitading severad
feet from it., forms its campaille, or hell
tower, and momits seven bells, the lar-.
est of which is hung so as to const itute
a sort of comiterpoise to the linte of in.
clinatioti. The form of the Towei is
thbat of a gigantic cylinder built of whice
marble, 179 fect high and 53 feet iii
circtiumfbrouce. Oi the outside are sov

eral tiers of marble pillairets, forming
circular piazzks. Vitlin'the shell is a

winding stair case leaditig to the top,
wlhere a very Iitie view is obtained, ex-

tLending oneo waf to Leglorn on the
Mediterranmean. and far inland on the,
other. Tlhe inchlutation of thei tower' is
thirteen feet from the p~erpentdienmlatr, aiid
on that accounit the~ascet, othierwise
easy, is liable to produce a disagr'eeable
sea-sick sonnation, as at every tutrn oaf
the spiral staircase one seems to bea tl-
ternatoly going up and down. Theore is
still consideratblo mtystery CS to) Lime
causo of this inclinationi. Some say it
has settled since it was built. hut thie'ro
are no0 cracks anywhere visible ini the
structutre to support thm:s theory, there-.
lore it, is mote reasonable to supose
from thio present.appearantce oh tie TLow-
er, which indicates an attemupt. to r'ecify
it abovo the second story, that tilie foun-
dation yielded soon after the Ratire
was cotmmntced, and that huavinig settled
as mnech as it cotuld, the buildeara weiit
forward and comnpleted it. Unider any
circumttstances the Tower isa siingular
edifice and would bb ',vorthi seeing, even-
if it had boon erected uipon a plumb line.
Galileo was once a prdfessor in the Ui-
versity of Pisa, andl his acuto miid enia.
bled himn to make good itse of the TVow-
er to ascertain the nmeasure of timne, and
to calculate the fail of heavy bodies.-
Afany times1 with instruments in hand,
did.,.he clinb the svinding staircase .' ta
p~esuo his profouind, studies, which so
mutch pierpl'ewed and angered the doctors
of the chtu'rch, and thus It, is that these
old monumeonts of P'isa which now at-

tteet ithe notice of the curious, are also
me'mtenrtoes of some of the irrandest dlis'
Goveries of seiencee in italy,
'he Iliaptis1eep a singnfar ronndtc eali'

ide'seanadtrg bnv~tMalf ini opem an plae
is one~hiutured fet, int diametet" whb'n
the walls, wiich are eight feet .thick,

fras~rm~n of si pytamnie. 'The itLenor ,me
destkuld of ombolfishrnent, but,,ilo mar-

;jndis'ef .tib arso atintg; shiov44ng %
.wiiat great perfection tile art had ad-
ayAnced during the middle'age#.

.ime Campo Satoforqms oneo aide of

4' ad4d'Ia Mtt, ha'i

extensiire cloisters tha&t operm utpon at
interior conrt overe with aatk eta-en

from th holy places of Jerusalim,
in the ypar f228 biiughlt to I ill liNy
vessels, under direto.ini of a prelate whc
was expelled fromi falethe bv the
heathen. W ii iiii e cloisters aro sev-
eral fine imonunis atl sl;bs, wl.tei
cover the retains of some of th imoit
em ilent. m1)en1 and wolien' of [talv. -

'I'here arc also l'agan sarco;iagi, which
look omowitl odd ill a consueratud
Christian burial place. It alpears fron
some very riuIrkable frc~cos up1o tihe
Walls, that Lihe P111nq, inl thoso early

tim1es, w ro not, very nlluach af'raidl of thc
piusts, iH on Imay be allowed to julgo

fron the matiner, in which t he art ist
wa ,s permlitt."d to bes.towv themil after
death. In, tie gret. ftCrfsco of the Gait
Judgnynt, thI-lntlo body of a priest i<
represented as bingz conteniid for by
finlange OIl the onie had, and. th1 pi,-
of darkness oil Itho otier, whilo upoi the
l'ft, aliong the outcasts, arte Seet the
figures of king I qu'ena, cardinalk. pro-

lates, aid other Liglitaries of ilm
ciircli. 'Ihe! judgment, according tot. ho
pIcture, appears to imae bIenil I dlll(erel
with strict, inpartiality. witioul. respect
to rank or posinn--a fact wi'ch semmi1s
to ac:cord with all scriptual Lest iioniy onl
that Subject.

I spielt one. delightfl day in visiting
(lhe studtios of our. A m1Peca seniptors4.
Powers hias inl hand Several bitts, als>
ain ideal pieco which is intended to rep.

resent, the Te Fjflt of t lrib. s,"a
mieimorml of tihe <,xpiring races of tin.

dianis in our cotnLry. Th) femiale figure,
ilready in phisler, is. exceedi!gly lieil-
tifull, wiml with the acess~ories of ithe
kirtle, the moccasins, and other simI iv
appendges to be aided, I fee warrnit

0(d in) saying tial, when ::nislhed itwill
be wonhy the skill o. the great :111
whose famne belongi our OWN coUI-

tr'y.

I[art has just finishled a ht of(Am.
Jackson, on of the finet. he.ads I itive
ever seo0n. It. was8 modoI-d inl 183) at.
the Hermniiage, durinig the last <hiya (if
lie old hero, bu t hi dcadi fl)Nwing
soon afterwnrd, thu aily * Yook no in-
torest, in ll.t work, anil its compleiun
was delaved. he marble iK beaultifil,
the eirsseling pirfect, the face magnifi-
cent. It, is worthy of a good place in our

country. IH has also in hand an ideaI
group of rare force and beauty, entilled
"Woman's Triumph." The femnale fig
ire is life viza. ttanding upon the rightfoot, the left being parti ally lifted, tile
head bendmig grcvtfIlly V down to look it
little Cupid who it-s exhirated his last
arrow it.pcii the objuct of his atttion,
the arrow b.ing eL upward in the,,
hanmd of te wolli:Ill, Who seemlis to s1 V,
\vitih a firoi tentlertiess, "I ni to |t.
wood ntd won, bIm, not aisailed." If
promises to be a cliarining work of
a'rt.

B'all, wlio Isq a very h efi pains.
taking sculpmir. is workil-i som11 (fim-

bot ; he ha.. al o an ideal subject. in
hand, intenlded to representl ourl mtothier
Evo at, th 1ie Ilomeint. of' her creationl. The
figure, v0y gaci flly plsed, is the
om bodi ient, of' innoc.nco and sur'prise -

wheni the firt il Lholghts of them wmi
were breaking upnli hor sens--there
is1 remiarklale simplicity and sweviness
inl Ohe face, and thl" whlet 1a.tin1IO iS
well conceived and extpressed. It wa;
ordered by a weaft Ib, New Yorker Siee
decealsed, wh~oqi family no doutlt wouldI
prefer to havo tht firo possemssed by
8s1m1 othter party. Whiouver gets it.
il haivo '"a lthing~ of li fo rmdt beamyl),''.

whlichi is said to be~ "ai joy forever."
Meaud, til indtlmatrions artist whlos,

groupj oihnarblesA exhIibited mi New Yor'k
som11e t~wo yeats stince gave him a goo.1

lnme, has1 aI g.reat, deal of wvork ini !:anld,
having received an ordler from the4 gov.
eriinent to catrvo sonre0 e-apis fo (frnaret'l
theo pihiist.ers for a room inm trolesuiry

is being doino ninder Mfead's dir'ciion by
likillfl Italian artists. ['le chief work
inl his studio is ai 11me. groupi for ILegrandl
Lockwood, repr'esenltmlg Columlbus.' lst
A preanl to Qileen Isaibellai. TJhe Quleen
is a Ltenided by heer page,- atiT the gronlol
is illtentdeI Ii> i(t(t'et Lt' mlomen'lt
whe1n1 Iaba ~ has de15~cidled to1 fuIrthierthu
pro~ject of Columbllasl. Sile says: '1 wvill
tiatlnmo tile undlertalking for' liy owni
crown of Cast ile, and14 am ready to pawnI
my jewels to defr~ty tnhe expense, i.f tlmbo
ftmt is U.in lie treasury sha111ll e found
wvanittg." I is a gran liIfe~size com-l
1)osition, alnd will req(wIIro fr'omi l hree to

fotir years to cu'tlE'. Meiad is1al)
dosiginig a [uincohti momanolt for
Sprmgfield, Ill.

S. II. W.

A PAyrarn Antvti.- H Ion. C;halrr-
ha. M~oabyV, 'no1of theII purest and1 aleit'~
mion of Virginiai, lit ers tlmi followving

noblo semiinent011s ini a hlate- letter? toy a

Lee~t an~, tiven' band tougotfi'r,. as oYne
many 1,toavo'rt Ith doon' whiich 41'arg
suspenided (iver our heaids; mando wIhdo we-

cncimrt to ttent on-'r former aft1 Yes withi
ki'ndoes, accord to' the0m) Ill all- ,ig
their t:, lsifi u n riv o iimprovo their
gorkfition y" rural renP Mysical, let us~
ipr.ss'tppy thorn, nlow and1 forever,

the jdga ~ ha socital aed political equtal
-to ther o4 .or ours ;.and if the' legis.

latn~a'8tam'hridh WOWoiiettols the
powor of t'edemgIbioenmohit w'il

heevHi1.abt her:sdong as we have h'fl
Ah)9JihIttgpf. 9It9ig(, r ryh beam'r al the
plliorIts o ider,'mite military' ,gnh-, Lhanutbmnit to a de'gradatton whid tihe fu-

tthrv hiutoriatn cannot. fail to saivle the
blot of ih nuny in Whlinh wno IEv

Ti President to bo Rinoved Within
Sixty Day;-Logal Action of the Pres -

dent Abortive-The Necos Every-
%vioro to bo Di.fra-chikod,
WaNIIaNroN, February 28.-lIapid

strides have been n:u.e duriuig the
last twenty-four ihours towards a con-
taal despoti.sm:o. It is knowni tlit the
fiat has gonc forth that the I'resident
Is to tie rimoved in as short a timtle as
Mre decency will allow, anAl intoli-
geit men think that ti ules stri.tly
a1pplicablto tthat progiraimIev will be
regarded. It was ho)ed that a fev
8e.niat'ors-eOough, possibly, to cheek
tiek revolutionary arei!P Sions,at least
that, far-were piepare.d, Iromti consei-

~t iu ssrupIO<, to decido the (Jues-
ltion betweenl the UExvecutive and legis-
lative lrane-s ot the Goveriient,
vitI som1 . re :n- to tih law :111,l right
of the ea; . But, these hopeitls Were
abandoned this mornling. Ini less than
t(wo month, MIr. Jhsnwill be eject-

il fromit fuctictions1 otf ('hielf Magis
trate. A large delegation froia in-.
di ina1waited L.uPol -Ir. (' l)fax this
moirnina. Ile tohl the amirnnou that.
i mighitit safiely assure his con.stituents
that Mr. Vae would occupy the
l'rsidential (hair in tess than sixt y
day, It is adinitted that one or
senators wall kiy their1 03y0: SOmlewhat
on this crowning acii agg res-
siol - n.1 it, his cons.oieInStly 1)een
deteiriiinied to fince th1m in b in-.
striuctions froim their tate fjctisla-
ture-s. l-olow ing up thle plan11 adopt ed
in 186i, the influiemo i' (over1ors of
States (roeeitly reI ditt eiit1d by he
peopl) is to I lirutighit to bear.---
They dare not resurt to caneus 111 -

ehiniery opeily ; buut there are m11ore
Wiy, to kill a dog beelden iaiging
him.

Thoe exertions of tih l'resident, to)
bring the disputed points before the
Sur11111n Coiurit have, and will provoabor'jtive. 'The, atikn (df th0 District
Court on)I I t,(a Olvano' prosecution of
Thomas," is abulant proof of this.-
'I'he AleArdle c1s80 will not he reach-
tol in tim. If there be any danger
of that it withdrawrl (if thI military
lihlarge) will be interposed. As soon
as I he writ of p wa:Uwnto shall bo
inake returnable, Stanton will present,
diiatory pleas. There are, I hear, a
thousand nicans of Javing onl a final
licaring, the caso being in tie hands of
the vilest. partisanl wrotelb.s that. ever

disgraced a jtd icial tribimial. If 110
other resource is left, St anton is Pre-
pared, in obdience to tIhe advice of
I'essndin n1111 rant, to resign, inl Mr-
iter- by that inelans to evae a decisive
o(pilioll by tlie Sullprime Court of Ctie
United St'atvei.

In tht, 11ean111 time there ar. further
aggreions in tembryo. 'Thlie moilent
ithe iipaichment qlesion shall be
Settled tho hill enafranchisiig tle n11"-

groes in all the States will bo pushed
to its pasisage. Thell will follow an
investig atio into thet donest i affairs
of Maryland, Kentutcky and Delaware.
Ml1 Frank Thoilas told a knock-
kneed swiimtter ol iis district this
miornting that lie (onestitution of Mary-
!:m1d, and a111lhe le11gilttion an(1
oflicers under it, would bo deolarod
uttirly 1nll and void (on thlo ground
of its not being '-republican inl forim)"
long bef ore the P~residential v'ota could
be cast. So they go.

I regrct the nlecessity of writing
tesefkt1s. I hmavo often dealt in disa.
greable prophtiees. My warnings
have, htowever, beeni v'eriiod iln varia-
bly by ov eats which now have 1beoomo1
iamatter of' thle history of the doplora
ble times in which we live. I soo no
prCeent riniedy. 'JThhugs mist take
theirt coturse. (God forbid that hostile
colt hisioin willt follow ! /wre liust ai

trivers of existing plots to oisrupit theo
pol itieal and social relations5 of thte
coutntriy will lie brought to a fearful
aouint. Lct f-halt timel bo- po'stpone~d
util overy means short of po'rsonial
diishlonor and1( puli dei gradtiatioi nall
hiato been exhausted(.
Men whto aire uisually'Wel iniformued

niow utter with groat conlitidence dia-
muetrically opposite opiiot.-~It is
very cer'tain thalt the Presidenit re-
gards the noetion of the Senate with a
calma whichd is ott-ter suiblimo or some-
thing very d Hfe'ronit, He oithier has~a
just aippreciation of the situation or
no0 appreciautioni of it at all. He lhaR
eithter a ma)Istor mindil or oneO whIOhI is
totally incapable of compreh-nd ingand delcting with this crisis in'to- which
he is thrown.- Ho0 really seems to
haii ve no alpprehoirsiont whiat.ovr that
thiere- is any danger to hintrself o'r any
Ont) elner or thaut there is aniythiing
alarinig in the violenit temper whtich
is no0w cahibited by thme dominrant fae-
tion.

ONEg Pz~oKV SISoREEI ,-i'.-~3.r.
Stan~n was engvgod a portion- of the
day iti signing recquisittons, ono <f
which, for $a00,000, roachiod the
Soerotairy of the Treasury just before
the- olose-of business, who refused to
pay the srii' un~der orders receivdd
from the Pro.qident.

Thlis affords Mr. Stanton an op'por-
tulnity to test the' onstitutioitality of
the law tunder whfobh fio still claimns to
ho Soetary of War.-Jladtimore Ga-
zet(4

-itavo courage an~d oboy your Maker
at the risk of baina rid1-1 by man.

The Impeachmont Art'oleos.
'Ihc hftai'ls of the Chargyes Arta(cinvst the

Presibent'- The Violation of ft TPen.
nre of-9o/ice Bill the Chief Point-
The Action of Congress on te sub~jece
- The &nate Disposed to Hry Afat-
Iers Up-Ston Still Camped in the
WI1iar )qepartment-The Prospects of
Crn viction- The Impachment M.ana-
gcrs fir the House.

WAVsfNoToN!, F'cbruary 29.
Th'lie itpewichent articles reporteif

by the conunittee to-day are a. fol-
lows :

1. The removal of Stanton with ii-
tent to violate the tenure of olic bill.

2. ['ho appointment to the War
Scoretaryship of General LorCizo

:3. Conspiracy with Thomas anit
others lo hiider Stanit-m by inthnila-
(ioll and1 threats from excu1lfa-g Lho
duties of his oflico.

4. Conspiracy wvith Thomlas and
others to preveit and ihider the exe-
cuttion of the tenure of oflico bill.

5. The appointment of Thomas
while the Seinate wus in senlion.

6. Conspiracy with Thomas to
seize property of the United Statcs
contrary to the act of 1861.

7. Conspiracy with Thromas and oth-
era to eject Stanton from the War Of-
flee.

8. Conspiracy to tako possession of
ilroperty of the United State in tho'
Var 0111co.
9. Giving a retter to Thomas an-

thoriziig him to take possessi.on of tho
Wilr Office.

10t. Pcrsuading Genera l Emory to
viola t lle i.iv requirigllthat orde'rz
from the 'rosidlent ald Ecoretary of
War should come th rough (lie G eneral
of the Armi ie- .

The l ieusc reserves the privilego of
presenting other charges to snstain
0lie ilri hielit, mwi of replying ti
thel'resi'deit's alswer to the abovO
ohlarges.

iThe first, Ini e char-ges refer simply
to Stai'toi's reloval, '.The tenth ap-
plies to Emory's Interview with the
PrOsiden t, Whereii the latter said :
"Am I to understand that the Presi-
dent of the United States cannot give-
all order but through the GOneora -in-
Chief-or Oonoral (Irant V' To thif
Emory replied "Yes" ; and with-
drew,

Stanton remains in the Wai 0Me
constantly,

in theiHouse the debateon the im.
penacimentt atitfele was bogon, andt
(cnchlu5des on Monlay. They will be,
presented to the Senato Tuditay.

'JThe galleries are crowded, and not
imich interest was evinced.
The Senato spent the day contside:

ing ie mote of procellaroe in impeach-
miellt. Considerablo (dil'rmnco of
opin ion regarding details wa' mani-
fested, but. repeatcid meiona lo ad-
joiurn wet're defoated ()y deci'site ma.
jorit ies, showing a disposition on tho
part of the body to push the matter tW
coil pletiol.

it is tho opinion hero that the pro-
babilities of conviction of the Presi-
dont are weakoning.
The debato in the Houso to-dIy

was trashy, and developed no new
points, and that fn tfhc Senate was
very much like it. Tho Senate struck
out the provsion allowing the im-
po'achmennt court to use the army andr

navy for thir enforcement of, its pro-
ocases. The argument; however, clic-
ited the assertion that thme court could
use both, and all the people, should
the omo~rgeiny requitd, Wade d'id
not presid during the d iseaion,

E!morf's 6vklonee before the Im-
peachinrt 0'ommito 1astely saya
that, tihe Preident' asked cotta in gques.
tions, biut lie ga1vo'no-orders.- T1he im-

Thio 10tdicals ink cundn to niit
olented the following maanagersi of 1mb-
penehiment by ballot :Messrs. Ste.

WVilson, of iowa ; Williams, of Penn.
4ylvLnia ; anud Logan.

I Si~nuMMrAoIY ArK.m.-Theo NAT~
l'ional infelligenceer makes an excited

appeal to the~Northern' p'eople to l'rs
and protect their liberties from the
usiirpationis of Congress. The ox igeney'

of the niatioim' fi-tstiltmin is very great;
b)ut an appXTA likr thlisj we. ipprehend.-
is disproportioned to time public senso of
dhangcr, if the apathy of the pubtio mind
carn be inferred from the possi've state of
Northern society. The article begins
"People of the Nort,- are you free'/
Arise and speak I!" It conelndes thus:t
"Oat her m'~ever7 hiamnet mf thqhand,1
ftom~h1asport to' Astoria, and senid mqpv
to lloaven the shioit or youir indigna.-Liitn. The windinig-sheet of your fred.
dom' is woven, and its comfiinmad-
S~h-iiat. die and be buried ?"

It would be aill tie better lot th'e
Unioni if the. public mmd11 hiad gotten ngt~to the height of this sort of argumcit.
Mn. SteaN s.--IIon, Alotanlfnr

IL.8tophonjpmased a niighat I6ocntl/
at Springfiold, Mamss.-, onl his -way tco
lloston. Hie was visitedl by a number-
of geitintlmn, but avoided alli'ifors-
0enco -to political topics in is con'--
versation, arid whon asked ceda"
corning tho: presnatw onflct. between.
Congross and the Presidentisaid h.
had4 not reiid. thet Iatest papersl .

"A woman I t 'the bbfof2oilba?
ohiief/'.eaid Joe. - "Yes,'? said Frank, "andi'when I used to get ito misshaief my mothe-
er wa a6 tho bottom of ae."


